
(FOB TEE CATHOLIC STUDENT AT NOTBE DAME)
Avoid distractions at Uhivorsity of Notre Dame ConfessIon every eve.
Sunday Mae 8 by using Be llgl one Bulle tin in 8 or in and B-P
the Miasa 1 . September 1$, 19# after 7;30» Buzz twice *

An Old 8oak.

An Ir ishmau made a mi a 8 ion and after the a armon on temnorance we nt t o tilde pr ie Q t,
"Father, I if anti to ta Tee the pled go," Pat informed the nreacher.

"For how long this time?" inqulred the prieat.

'Wei 1 I uaua lly ta Ice it for life," replied Pat, "And tie 11 me, Father, how can if
get pa81 ealoons without going into them?"

"Jus t r un pa at them, that' 8 the way to do it, " was the nr ie 8t' a advice.

8 o our hero started home, with throe grog shons to be encountered. The first one 
waa ea sy. Ha tr otted right by with out a glance a t it. The second was tougher, lie
had to grit his teeth and c lenoh hie fie ta to make it. The thir d wa 8 tough! He (get)
hlmseIf like a sprinter. Taking off with a mighty effort, Pat got going so fast 
he ()ouldn' t br ing himself to a 8 top unti 1 tie w&8 a ha If -block beyond the sa 1 oon.
But he made itZ Mopping hi8 brow, lief said tit) himself; "Begorra, I did 8o good that 
:Lt) ca H a  for Ei dr ink t o ce lebrate Z" 8 o he marched ba ck to the saloon and had one,

THE MOBAL 18: Don ̂ t kid your8aIf. Bad habits .ea-peclally those of Intemperance 
aind impurity, are not conquered by a week of suecessful effort8 . Their roots are 
deep , Keep weakening their influence by prayer, weekday Mao8 find Holy Communion.
Pat was a sueker for the devil. You will be too, if you <1 on ̂t persevere in visiting 
the chape1 .

An Old Lady *
The news was in the napers the other day, about an old lady in the Middle West.
She la ninety-8ix years old and atl 11 living. She did not relish the idea (rtf all 
those year8 and so she has arranged a eet-up in which she can imagine she is not ao
old a fter (a 11, Ar ound the big family homes tea d in whl ch falsie live s fire nor traits and
nhotographs showing her as she was in her prime, but none exhibiting her llkeness
of four (3core (and sixteen, There' a no mirror in the house. She had not looked into
za mirr or for mor e than a ha If century, so she ha s not the remotest Idea of wha t she 
1 ooks like now, and she shrinks from finding out, She s:%nehow has trained her
frlends to tie 11 her repeatedly that (alkie does not look her age, They tell her that
she could pass for sixty or less, and she loves the fiction, and believes it.
Maybe you are like the old lady, not fa cing the truth, If you are living in mor ta 1
sin, you are supplieel with a (3traight 11 cket to he 11. You may be there kin the 
morning; death is uncertain. The devi1 is the father of 1les. Don * t let him 
0onvince you thet a life of sin is a 11fe of happiness, Face the fact. Get to
confe ss ion tonight, and at on running away {"7*0111 your so If.
PBAYEB8: (decease d) mother of J im W . Sul livan, ' 30 (Oak Pa rk); fa ther of Dan If oung,
(anil grandfather of Dick Young (BOTO); two friends of Frank Ward (Car) killed in 
action, one wounded; B.C.McHugh, Father Michael Quinlan, uncle of Father
Gerald McMahon, Dr. Daniel J, McMahon; Sister Blchlldls, 0,8.0,; 'grandmother of 
Guy Berado (B-P); friend of Bill and A1 Wrane (BOTC); father of Geo. Fitzsimmons; 
Blchard Stringer, friend of Bay Franklin and Bob Michaud (Car); grandfather of 
Marty ("^Fallen (&t. Eds); Mrs Henry Ryan, aunt of Gerard Specht (B-^); brother of 
Bob Kehoe 4̂2, missing in action; Lieut, %illp Denton; wife of Judge McOrooty; 
father of Mi^ha^i Gorman (Flint,Mich) ;^t,Eugene Sled 'er, Nephew of Brother Mark, 
G.8.0, (Wounded) Tom Clemens, '# in 3Yance, (Hi) M^s Har^y Becker.
Two Special Intentions.


